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35 Keppel Drive
Bridlington

£350,000

SPACIOUS DUNK BUILT DETACHED BUNGALOW
ON GENEROUS PLOT

WITH ENCLOSED LANDSCAPED REAR GARDEN

OFFERED TO THE MARKET WITH NO ONWARD CHAIN!

www.ddlgestates.co.uk



Keppel Drive is situated on the much sought after Martonfields
development which is approached from Martongate via the Crayke and
Cadman Road. The property is on the North side of the road within about
¾ of a mile of Local Shops, Supermarket, Library, Sewerby Village and
Cliff Walks. The Town Centre is about 2 miles away and Keppel Drive is
close to a bus route. This detached bungalow was erected by D Dunk
(builders) Ltd and offers very spacious living accommodation including
an attractive landscaped rear garden, a well equipped Kitchen, good size
Utility area, 3 Double Bedrooms with en-suite to the main Bedroom,
house Bathroom and spacious lounge. The property benefits from gas
central heating, PVCu double glazing and garage.

Accommodation
PVCu front entrance door opens into ENTRANCE LOBBY (3.46m x
1.75m) having fitted wall lights and door opening into the ENTRANCE
HALL (3.2m x 2.49m minimum) having recess fitted stores one
containing hot water cylinder and airing space and the other providing
additional storage space. Coved ceiling and loft hatch to fully boarded
roof space.

Lounge
5.47m x 4.11m (17'11" x 13'6")
Having recess fitted display cabinets, gas fire in marble surround, coved
ceiling and ceiling rose.

Kitchen/Diner
4.31m x 3.68m (14'2" x 12'1")
(Maximum) being well equipped with a good range of fitted floor and
wall cupboards incorporating inset stainless steel sink with double
drainer, integrated fridge, freezer and dishwasher. 'Neff' electric oven, 4
ring gas hob and extractor hood over. Fitted bistro table and coved
ceiling. Door to:-

Utility
3.23m x 2.1m (10'7" x 6'11")
Having fitted floor and wall cupboards, stainless steel sink, plumbing for
washing machine and security alarm control panel. Door opens into
REAR LOBBY providing access to the garage, PVCu side entrance door
and PVCu door to rear garden.

Bedroom One
4.19m x 4.09 (13'9" x 13'5")
Into the double bed recess formed by fitted bedside drawers, robes and
bridge storage. Corner walk-in robes, matching fitted dressing unit with
drawers and door into:-

En-Suite Shower/WC
4.19m x 4.09m (13'9" x 13'5")
(Maximum) being fully tiled with freestanding shower pod, wc and
pedestal wash basin with mirror, strip light and shaver socket over. Coved
ceiling.

Bedroom Two
3.63m x 3.63m (11'11" x 11'11")
(Maximum) having recess fitted robes, matching drawer unit and bedside
drawers.

Bedroom Three/Dining Room
3.63m x 3.05m (11'11" x 10'0")
With coved ceiling and ceiling rose.

Bathroom/WC
2.38m x 1.85m (7'10" x 6'1")
Fully tiled with three piece suite comprising wc, panelled bath and
pedestal basin. Coved ceiling and extractor fan.

Outside
Block paved drive to front providing off street parking for multiple
vehicles, access to garage and side gates to rear garden. The attractive
landscaped rear garden is mainly laid to lawn having vegetable patch,
brick potting shed, wc and timber summerhouse. Paved path and patio
area, mature shrub and plant borders and all enclosed by timber fencing.

Garage
6.88m x 3.69m (22'7" x 12'1")
(Internally) having remote control roller door, wall mounted 'Glowworm'
gas boiler (serviced yearly), fusebox, electric light and power. Loft hatch
to roof space.

Services
All mains services connected.
Council Tax Band D.


